
Would you like to respond to God and begin your personal 
relationship with Him now? You may use the following prayer:

In a prayer of repentance  
3 miracles happen:

1. Jesus forgives. When you 
confess your sins to Christ, His 
blood acts like the white blood 
cells within your body, removing 
all toxic sin.                 1 John 1:7

2. Jesus fills the atomic structure 
of your body with His resurrected 
Spirit giving you eternal life and 
making you God’s child.   
                                Romans 8:11

3. Jesus empowers you by 
His Spirit, through His 
teachings, to live in peace and 
freedom regardless of life’s 
circumstances.  Philippians 4:13

You now will live forever,  
even after death.

Dear Heavenly Father, thank You for Your love for 
me. I admit I’ve sinned against You.  I believe that 
You, Jesus, are God’s Son, and that You died for 
me, and rose again. Please forgive me of all my sins. 
I invite Your Spirit to live in me. Jesus, I give my 
life to You, and declare You as my Lord and Savior. 
I will follow Your teachings. Amen.

I prayed this prayer and have received the Spirit 
of Jesus Christ into my life, and now make Him 
my Lord. 

Signed: ______________________________

Witnessed: ___________________________

Date: _____________    

When we reject His love, we sin & 
break God’s heart.

In spite of our sin God still loves us.

God became human in Jesus.
Jesus died in our place.
He arose to give us life.

Jesus gave His life for you.

When your body dies your spirit will 
return to your Heavenly Father.
You will live with God forever.

A. Admit your sin to God
B. Believe & receive His Spirit into your body.
C. Confess Jesus Christ as Lord & Savior. 

You must respond to receive God’s love.

God 
loved the 

people of this 
world so 

much

that 
He gave 
His only 

Son

so 
that 

everyone who 
has faith in 

Him

will 
have 

eternal life 
and never 
really die

Receiving the Spirit of Christ according to John 3:16

Our body is made up of cells with 
DNA, having an atomic structure of 
electrons spinning around a nucleus. 
If the nucleus is the size of a fist, the 
nearest electron would be over one 
kilometer away.

99% of an atom is empty space. You 
have a billion times more atoms in 
your body than there are seconds in 
the history of the Earth.

Imagine your spirit filling all 
the empty space of your atomic 
structure. As dust appears in a 
shaft of light, so we all are born with 
fatal toxins of ‘sin’ in our spirit. 

By faith in Jesus Christ, His Spirit 
removes the toxins and fills your atomic 
structure with His resurrected Spirit. 

If the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus 
from the dead dwells in you, He will also 
give life to your mortal bodies through 
His Spirit who dwells in you. 
Romans 8:11

How can the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ live in your body?

With the Spirit of Christ in your body, you will 
truly live forever, even after death!

1.  On the fourth illustration 
of the John 3:16 panel 
can we make the semi- 
circle with God bigger, 
and inlarge the heart 
that has ascended back 
to God, to include the 
blue dove in front of 
the cross like the front 
page?
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Jesus said, “G
od loved the people of this 

w
orld so m

uch that H
e gave H

is only Son, 
so that everyone w

ho has faith in H
im

 w
ill 

have eternal life and never really die. G
od 

did not send H
is Son into the w

orld to 
condem

n its people. H
e sent H

im
 to save 

them
! N

o one w
ho has faith in G

od’s Son 
w

ill be condem
ned. But everyone w

ho 
doesn’t have faith in H

im
 has already 

been condem
ned for not having faith in 

G
od’s only Son.” John 3:16-18

1. John 11:25 “Jesus said to her, “I 
am

 the resurrection. I am
 life. Every-

one w
ho believes in m

e w
ill have life, 

even if they die.”

2. Acts 4:12 “Jesus is the only one 
w

ho can save people. H
is nam

e is the 
only pow

er in the w
orld that has been 

given to save anyone. W
e m

ust be 
saved through H

im
!”

3. R
om

ans 10:9 “If you openly 
say, “Jesus is Lord” and believe in 
your heart that G

od raised him
 from

 
death, you w

ill be saved.”
4. Luke 23:42-43 “Then he said, 
“Jesus, rem

em
ber m

e w
hen you 

begin ruling as king!” Then Jesus said 
to him

, “I prom
ise you, today you w

ill 
be w

ith m
e in paradise.””

5. 2 Corinthians 5:6-8 “So w
e 

alw
ays have confidence. W

e know
 

that w
hile w

e live in this body, w
e are 

aw
ay from

 the Lord. W
e live by w

hat 
w

e believe w
ill happen, not by w

hat 
w

e can see. So I say that w
e have 

confidence. And w
e really w

ant to be 
aw

ay from
 this body and be at hom

e 
w

ith the Lord.”
6. 1 Thessalonians 4:14-18 “W

e 
believe that Jesus died, but w

e also 
believe that he rose again. So w

e 
believe that G

od w
ill raise to life 

through Jesus any w
ho have died and 

bring them
 together w

ith him
 w

hen 

he com
es. W

hat w
e tell you now

 is 
the Lord’s ow

n m
essage. Those of 

us w
ho are still living w

hen the Lord 
com

es again w
ill join him

, but not 
before those w

ho have already died. 
The Lord him

self w
ill com

e dow
n 

from
 heaven w

ith a loud com
m

and, 
w

ith the voice of the archangel, and 
w

ith the trum
pet call of G

od. And the 
people w

ho have died and w
ere in 

Christ w
ill rise first. After that w

e w
ho 

are still alive at that tim
e w

ill be gath-
ered up w

ith those w
ho have died. 

W
e w

ill be taken up in the clouds and 
m

eet the Lord in the air. And w
e w

ill 
be w

ith the Lord forever. So encour-
age each other w

ith these w
ords.”

7. R
evelation 20:5-6 “The rest of 

the dead did not live again until the 
1000 years w

ere ended. This is the 
first resurrection. G

reat blessings 
belong to those w

ho share in this 
first resurrection. They are G

od’s holy 
people. The second death has no 
pow

er over them
. They w

ill be priests 
for G

od and for Christ. They w
ill rule 

w
ith him

 for 1000 years.”
8. 1 Corinthians 3:12-15 “People 
can build on that foundation using 
gold, silver, jew

els, w
ood, grass, or 

straw. But the w
ork that each person 

does w
ill be clearly seen, because 

the D
ay w

ill m
ake it plain. That D

ay 
w

ill appear w
ith fire, and the fire w

ill 

test everyone’s w
ork. If the build-

ing they put on the foundation still 
stands, they w

ill get their rew
ard. But 

if their building is burned up, they w
ill 

suffer loss. They w
ill be saved, but it 

w
ill be like som

eone escaping from
 

a fire.”
9. 2 Tim

othy 4:7-8 “I have fought 
the good fight. I have finished the 
race. I have served the Lord faithfully. 
N

ow, a prize is w
aiting for m

e—
the 

crow
n that w

ill show
 I am

 right w
ith 

G
od. The Lord, the judge w

ho judges 
rightly, w

ill give it to m
e on that 

D
ay. Yes, he w

ill give it to m
e and to 

everyone else w
ho is eagerly looking 

forw
ard to his com

ing.”
10. 2 Peter 1:10-11 “M

y brothers 
and sisters, G

od called you and 
chose you to be his. D

o your best to 
live in a w

ay that show
s you really 

are G
od’s called and chosen people. 

If you do all this, you w
ill never fall. 

And you w
ill be given a very great w

el-
com

e into the kingdom
 of our Lord 

and Savior Jesus Christ, a kingdom
 

that never ends.” 
11. Luke 16:22-26 “Later, Lazarus 
died. The angels took him

 and placed 
him

 in the arm
s of Abraham

. The rich 
m

an also died and w
as buried. H

e 
w

as sent to the place of death and 
w

as in great pain. H
e saw

 Abraham
 

far aw
ay w

ith Lazarus in his arm
s. He 

called, ‘Father Abraham
, have m

ercy 
on m

e! Send Lazarus to m
e so that 

he can dip his finger in w
ater and 

cool m
y tongue. I am

 suffering in this 
fire!’ But Abraham

 said, ‘M
y child, 

rem
em

ber w
hen you lived? You had 

all the good things in life. But Lazarus 
had nothing but problem

s. N
ow

 he is 
com

forted here, and you are suffer-
ing. Also, there is a big pit betw

een 
you and us. N

o one can cross over to 
help you, and no one can com

e here 
from

 there.’”
12. R

evelation 20:11-15 “Then I 
saw

 a large w
hite throne. I saw

 the 
one w

ho w
as sitting on the throne. 

Earth and sky ran aw
ay from

 him
 

and disappeared. And I saw
 those 

w
ho had died, great and sm

all, stand-
ing before the throne. Som

e books 
w

ere opened. And another book w
as 

opened—
the book of life. The people 

w
ere judged by w

hat they had done, 
w

hich is w
ritten in the books. The 

sea gave up the dead w
ho w

ere in it. 
D

eath and H
ades gave up the dead 

w
ho w

ere in them
. All these people 

w
ere judged by w

hat they had done. 
And D

eath and H
ades w

ere throw
n 

into the lake of fire. This lake of fire is 
the second death. And anyone w

hose 
nam

e w
as not found w

ritten in the 
book of life w

as throw
n into the lake 

of fire.”


